DAILY BULLETIN
12-13-18
MEETINGS:

Rece Sweere, Dakota Maertz, Kassie Roehrig and Naomi Wendell-please meet in Student Services at 12:30 p.m. today.


Forensics meeting tomorrow (Friday) during lunch at 12:30 in Mr. Hoffman’s room.



Juniors who took the PSAT-meet in Mrs. Seidl’s room on Tues, Dec. 18 at 12:30 pm to get your test results.

NEWS:

TOMORROW PARKING: Students and Staff are asked to park in the very back parking lot once again. The middle school
concert will be taking place in the afternoon and we will need the front/side parking lots for concert goers. STUDENTS –
please leave the first 3 rows of the back parking lot open for staff and concert goers. Thank you for your cooperation.
The bells will also be shut off after the start of 6 th hour – teachers please release students at the designated times.


Would the following HS BBB players please stop in the office today to pick up basketball apparel: Jack O., Drew D., Landen
H., Brian Z., Josh H., Jackson T., Joe K., and Sam A.



Don’t feel like cooking tonight…..the PTO has their Dairy Queen night in Chilton from 5 to 8 p.m. A portion of sales during that
time go back to the PTO.



The band/choir fundraiser pick up will take place after school on Tuesday, December 18 th.

REMINDERS:

Forensics students: There are calendars outside Mr. Hoffman's and Mrs. Lenz's rooms to sign up for practice times. You need
to get in and practice at least twice in the next two weeks before break.


Yearbook staff: plan on working in Mr. Hoffman's room during lunch each day (bring your lunch with you) until our deadline is
met. We don't have much time to get pages done.



The Senior Advisory Committee invites HS students and staff to wear Christmas Ugly Sweaters/apparel on Friday, December
21st.



Tis the season of giving! Order your yearbook online at http://bit.ly/hhsyearbook2018 and you'll automatically be entered to win
a $1,000 Amazon gift card from Jostens!!



The media center will be closed after school today.



HS Girls interested in playing softball this spring, please sign up in the office by Friday, December 14 th.



Have you gotten yours yet?
Parent Network has Vande Walles candy boxes for pick up at the office. Please contact Jody or Chris and let us know if you
need one, we can always send it home with your son or daughter. There will also be boxes available at the Boys basketball
game this Friday. We are off to a great start, but we really need everyone to grab a box or two. They make great gifts for
young and old alike. Questions, please contract Chris Orella – tncorella@gmail.com Thanks again to all how have already
picked theirs up!



Hilbert Schools will be collecting gifts once again for the River of Hope Drive. Items can be brought in until December 20 th.
Items must be NEW and in ORIGINAL packaging. Cash donations are also accepted.

MIDDLE SCHOOL NEWS:

Battle of the Books Teams~ Please plan on meeting after school on Tuesday (Dec. 18) from 3:15-4:00 for a team check-in
with Mrs. Brown before the holiday break. In the meantime take a look at the Google Classrooms that Mrs. Brown has created
for each team. There are some resources that might help you. If Tuesday after school does not work for your team please see
Mrs. Brown on Monday when she returns to set up a different time. It is your responsibility to set up a time with her. Thank you
and happy reading!


7th & 8th grade girls’ basketball teams will be attending the girls' varsity game together tonight. Meet Coach Pospychala and
Coach Schoen in the front commons area @ 7:00.



The middle school band/choir concert will take place this Friday at 1:30 p.m. The doors will not be open until 1:00 due to high
school students having lunch. Please pass this message along to grandparents/family attending. If the front parking lot is full,
there will be parking in the side and back parking lot. Doors by the weight room will open at 1:00 as well.
In addition, the Optimists will be holding their annual bake sale in the Commons after the concert. Please support them by
purchasing some Christmas goodies!

STUDENT SERVICES:

SENIORS: The WI State Telecommunications Foundation awards $1500 college scholarships and $500-$750 technical
college scholarships to seniors whose parents receive their home telecommunications bill from TDS. Application
(https://www.wsta.info/page/FoundationApp) must be typed/completed online, and must include a 500 word essay, one letter
of recommendation, a transcript, and a senior photo. Detailed info is in Student Services. Deadline to apply is Feb. 5.


SENIORS: The WI Assoc of School Business Officials offers $1000-$4000 scholarships to seniors who plan to attend a
university or college (not technical college), pursuing any course of study. Two letters of recommendation are required, along
with an essay after interviewing either the principal or business manager from our school district. All info is in Student
services. Deadline to apply is Feb. 1st. (Thr)

